
 

  

   

 

 

光票託收/買入申請暨約定書  

     Application & Agreement for Collection / Negotiation of Clean Bills  

日    期 Date：________ 

申請人茲檢附下表所列之外幣票據共計___張，願依本申請書暨第二頁所載「光票託收/買入約定條款」委由大陸

商中國銀行股份有限公司台北分行(「貴行」)辦理光票託收/買入： 

The Applicant encloses herewith the clean bills details as follows requesting Bank of China Ltd., Taipei Branch 

(hereinafter referred to as the "Bank") for Collection / Negotiation and agrees to comply with the terms and 

conditions of the Agreement for Collecting/Negotiation of Clean Bills set forth on the overleaf page: 

發票人 

Drawer 

付款銀行 

Paying Bank 

(Drawee) 

票 據 號 碼 

Check/Draft 

No. 

發 票 日 

Issue Date 

票據幣別/金額 

Currency/Amount 

交易編號 Ref No. 

(銀行填寫 Bank use 

only) 

      

      

      

入帳帳戶 Credit Account：(限申請人開立於貴行之帳戶 which shall be an account opened with the Bank) 

帳號 Account No.: _____________戶名 Account Name: _____________________________ 

匯款性質 Nature of remittance:________________________________ 

 申請人已於合理期間(於西元  年  月  日攜回，審閱期間至少五日)詳細審閱本申請書第二頁「光票

託收/買入約定條款」(下稱「約定條款」)之全部條款，於簽署本申請書時已充分瞭解及同意全部條款內容。 

The Applicant has reviewed all terms and conditions of the "Agreement for Collection/Negotiation of Clean Bills" 

set forth on the overleaf page (hereinafter referred to as the "Agreement" which was provided on _______ (date) 

and the period for review of which has been at least five days) in details within a reasonable period, and has fully 

understood and agreed to all terms and conditions thereof when entering into this Application. 

 其他 Others:_____________________________ 

註：申請人現場審閱本申請暨約定書後親自書寫確認「本人已審閱瞭解第二頁約定條款之內容並同意受其約

束」。 

Note: After the Applicant reviews the Application & Agreement for Collection / Negotiation of Clean Bills over the 

counter of the Bank, the Applicant should write down and confirm that "I have reviewed, understood and agreed to 

be bound by and all terms and conditions of the Agreement set forth on the overleaf page." 

 

 

 

 

申請人 (請親簽或蓋原留印鑑)：中文 Chinese：____________________________ 

Applicant's signature/chop 英文 English：____________________________(請以印刷體書寫) 

 

身份證字號/統一編號 I.D. No： 

地址 Address： 電話 Telephone No.： 
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光票託收/買入約定條款 

Agreement for Collection/Negotiation of Clean Bills 
申請人為委由  貴行託收或買入外幣票據(光票)，同意遵守下列條款： 
With respect to the Applicant's request to the Bank for collection/negotiation of negotiable instruments in foreign currencies (hereinafter referred to as "Clean Bills"), the Applicant hereby 
agrees as follows: 
一、 票款交付/墊付： 
1.  Payment/Advance Payment of Clean Bills: 

(一) 光票託收：  貴行同意代收光票者，由  貴行於收訖票款審核無誤並扣除  貴行託收手續費及相關費用(含其他國外銀行費用)後，將款項存入申請人指定之入帳帳
戶。如申請人指定之入帳帳戶為新台幣帳戶時，申請人同意由  貴行依  貴行解付日之  貴行即時外幣買入匯率兌換為新台幣後存入該入帳帳戶。 
(1) Collection of Clean Bills: For collection of the Clean Bills, the Bank may deposit the amount after deducting the handling fees and relevant fees (including the fees charged by 
overseas correspondent banks) from the received payment amount into the account designated by the Applicant after the Bank receives the payment of the Clean Bills and confirms the 
correctness of such collection.  If the designated account is a New Taiwan Dollar account, the Applicant agrees that the Bank may convert the received payment amount into New 
Taiwan Dollar at the prevailing foreign currency buying rate as quoted by the Bank and then credit the converted amount into the designated account. 
(二) 光票買入：  貴行同意買入光票者，由  貴行於買入當日以票據金額扣除手續費及利息費用後墊付款項，並存入申請人指定之入帳帳戶。申請人同意以此等外幣票
據作為申請人對  貴行墊付票款債務之擔保，並委請  貴行於收訖票款後逕自沖償債務本息與相關費用(含其他外國銀行費用)。如有不足，申請人經  貴行通知後，願立
即償還之。 
(2) Negotiation of Clean Bills: For negotiation of the Clean Bills, the Bank may deposit the amount after deducting the handling fees and interest fees from the amount of the Clean 
Bills on the date thereof into the account designated by the Applicant.  The Applicant agrees to provide the Clean Bills as security for the advance payment made by the Bank to the 
Applicant and mandate the Bank to repay the advance payment amount, accrued interest and relevant fees (including the fees charged by overseas correspondent banks) owed by the 
Applicant to the Bank against the payment amount collected and received by the Bank.  If the payment amount collected and received by the Bank is insufficient to cover the 
total amount due, the Applicant shall promptly repay such unpaid amount to the Bank upon the Bank's notification. 

二、 申請人同意，不論光票是否遭退票，願負擔  貴行因託收或買入光票衍生之所有手續費暨其他相關費用(含其他國外銀行費用及利息費用(如適用))。 
2. The Applicant agrees to be responsible for the payment of the handling fees and other fees (including other fees charged by overseas correspondent banks and interest (if 

applicable)) arising from or in connection with the collection/negotiation of the Clean Bills, regardless of dishonor of any Clean Bill. 
三、 申請人同意，  貴行得直接或經由貴行選擇之代收銀行收取票款。對代收銀行之故意、過失、或因可歸責於代收銀行之事由致生之任何損失或延誤，或其他非因  貴行

之故意或過失致光票遺失、毀損、遲延致生之損失或損害，概與  貴行無涉，申請人願自負其責。 
3. The Applicant agrees that the Bank may collect the Clean Bills through itself or a correspondent bank chosen by the Bank at its sole discretion.  The Applicant agrees that 

the Bank shall not be responsible for any loss or delay of payment collection due to the willful misconduct or negligence of the correspondent bank, the causes attributable to 
the correspondent bank, or any loss or damage in connection with the loss, destruction or delay in transit of the Clean Bills which are not attributable to the Bank. 

四、 申請人茲此聲明且保證其向  貴行申請  貴行託收或買入之光票，絕無偽造、變造或其他權利瑕疵之情事。倘經證實有上述情事，致使  貴行蒙受損失、損害或因此產
生任何衍生之成本或費用時，申請人願負全部賠償責任。 

4. The Applicant hereby represents and warrants that all the Clean Bills presented hereunder for collection/negotiation are neither forged, altered, nor contain any other 
defect.  The Applicant shall be fully liable for any loss, damage, cost or expense suffered or incurred by the Bank if the occurrence of any of the above events is proved. 

五、 如光票遭退票時，除申請人另以書面委託並經  貴行以書面同意者外，  貴行並無代為作成拒絕證書或採取其他保全票據權利手續之義務。 
5. Unless otherwise requested by the Applicant and agreed by the Bank both in writing, in the event of dishonor of any Clean Bill, the Bank shall not be responsible to make a protest or 

take any other action, for or on behalf of the Applicant, to preserve the Applicant's rights to such Clean Bill. 
六、 申請人同意  貴行為防止光票遺失、保全債權或依照銀行作業習慣，  貴行得於光票或其背面，為任何文字或符號之記載。如遇光票退票時，  貴行無就相關記載為回

復原狀之義務，得將光票依當時之狀況交還申請人，申請人絕無異議。 
6. The Applicant agrees that, for the purpose of preventing the Clean Bills from being lost, securing the claim or following the banking practice, the Bank may write down any word or 

mark on the front or reverse side of the Clean Bills. In the event of dishonor of any Clean Bill, the Bank shall be under no obligation to restate such Clean Bill to its original status and 
may return such Clean Bill as it is to the Applicant. 

七、 申請人茲此同意，委託  貴行託收或買入之光票於領取票款後，倘發生退票、短收、票款不能收回或其他任何糾紛時，不問其理由如何、亦不問其退票係發生在票款收
妥進帳以前或以後、或發生在申請人提領票款以後，且無論退票之原件票據是否寄還  貴行，申請人於接獲  貴行通知後，願立即以原幣別或等値新台幣且依  貴行基
本放款利率加計利息無條件償還  貴行所墊付之票款本息，並願負擔一切有關費用。 

7. The Applicant hereby agrees that irrespective of any cause or whether a Clean Bill be bounced before or after the payment amount has been credited to the designated 
account, or after the Applicant has withdrawn against the payment, and irrespective of whether the original Clean Bill has been returned to the Bank, in the event of any 
dishonor, shortfall, non-collection of the Clean Bill or any other dispute, the Applicant shall, upon notification by the Bank, repay the full principal amount advanced by the 
Bank and the interest accrued therefrom in accordance with the prime lending rate of the Bank in original currency or in New Taiwan Dollar in its equivalent amount and 
reimburse the Bank all relevant fees incurred. 

八、 本約定條款內有關因退票或票據遺失、毀損致申請人應償還  貴行之等値新台幣，申請人同意以還款當日  貴行牌告之賣匯匯率計算。 
8. The Applicant agrees that the repayment of the equivalent NTD amount by the Applicant in connection with dishonor, loss or destruction of the Clean Bills set forth in this 

Agreement shall be calculated based on the foreign exchange selling rate posted on the Bank's bulletin board on the repayment date by the Applicant. 
九、 如申請人依本申請暨約定書應償還票款本息與相關費用予  貴行時，申請人同意於接獲  貴行通知後[    ]日內依  貴行指示方式償還之。如逾期未償還者，  貴行得逕

自申請人於  貴行開立之任一帳戶中扣抵相關款項，並得將應償還之外幣、應付利息及費用依當日  貴行牌告之賣匯匯率換算為新台幣。申請人對前開換算時日、匯率、
利率等均無異議，且知悉  貴行並無轉換幣別之義務。 

9. In the event that the Applicant shall repay any advance payment, interest and fee arising therefrom in accordance with this Application and this Agreement, the Applicant 
agrees to settle such payments in full in the manner as instructed by the Bank within [     ] days upon receipt of notice from the Bank.  If the Applicant fails to repay such 
advance payment, interest and fee, the Bank may deduct the relevant amount from any of the Applicant's accounts opened with the Bank.  The Bank may also convert the 
advance payment, interest accrued and fees incurred in foreign currency into NTD at the foreign exchange selling rate posted on the Bank's bulletin board and the 
Applicant should have no objection.  The Applicant however acknowledges that the Bank has no obligation to convert the currencies. 

十、 申請人申請  貴行託收或買入之光票，如有付款人延期付款致生之損害，  貴行及代收銀行概不負責。  申請人如因此發生損失，申請人願自行負擔一切責任。 
10. The Bank and the correspondent bank shall not be responsible for any loss and damage arising from the delay of payment by the payer for the Clean Bills.  The Applicant 

shall be liable for any loss arising therefrom. 
十一、 申請人瞭解並同意光票票款之收取應依票據付款地之相關法令規定辦理。如為委託  貴行託收美國境內付款之支票時，應依美國 21 世紀支票清算法(Check Clearing for 

the 21st Century Act)辦理。根據該法律及美國聯邦儲備委員會的 CC 條例，准許銀行用「替代支票」（Substitute Check）代替支票原件。該替代支票的大小類似支票
原件，上面印有稍微縮小的支票原件正反兩面影像。替代支票正面以英文載明「這是你的支票的合法複製件，可等同原票使用」。在美國境內，替代支票具有與支票
原件同樣之法律地位。前述法律與條例實施後，在美國進行支票清算之任何銀行或其他金融機構均應接受替代支票，故申請人委託美國代收銀行託收的支票，如被美
國境內的付款銀行拒付並退票，付款銀行通過代收銀行退還予申請人的支票則有可能是替代支票。由於目前台灣尚無有關替代支票之規定，申請人憑替代支票可能無
法向美國境外之前手主張權利。申請人茲此同意  貴行辦理美國境內付款支票託收服務的責任範圍為當代申請人收回所託收的支票票款，或當付款銀行拒付時，向申
請人交還所託收的支票或合乎美國法律規定製作的替代支票。 

11. The Applicant understands and agrees that the collection of Clean Bills shall comply with applicable laws and regulations of the payment place.  With respect to the collection of 
checks paid within the territory of the U.S.A., the Check Clearing for the 21st Century Act ("Check Clearing Act") shall apply.  According to the Check Clearing Act and Regulation 
CC issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, banks are allowed to use a substitute check ("Substitute Check") to replace the original check.  The size of the 
Substitute Check is similar to that of the original check but is printed with slightly reduced images of the front and reverse sides of the original check.  The front side of the Substitute 
Check specifies "This is a legal copy of your check.  You can use it the same way you would use the original check."  The Substitute Check is treated the same as the original check 
legally within the territory of the U.S.A.  After the Check Clearing Act and Regulation CC mentioned above have taken effect, any bank or other financial institution conducting check 
clearing shall accept Substitute Checks.  Therefore, if the check collected by the U.S. correspondent bank is dishonored by the paying bank within the territory of the U.S.A., the check 
which is returned by the paying bank to the Applicant through the correspondent bank would be the Substitute Check.  Since there are no applicable regulations on Substitute Check in 
Taiwan, the Applicant may not be able to claim its rights against the antecedent party outside of the U.S.A. by presenting the Substitute Check only.  The Applicant hereby agrees that 
the scope of the responsibilities of the Bank in providing the check collection service within the territory of the U.S.A. is that the Bank will return all checks requested to be collected or 
the Substitute Checks conforming to the laws and regulations of the U.S.A. when the collections are completed by the Bank or when the paying bank refuses to honor the checks. 

十二、 本申請暨約定書未約定事項，悉依國際商會最新版本之「託收統一規則」(Uniform Rules For Collections, URC522)與嗣後之修訂版本，以及主管機關有關規定辦理。 
12. Other matters which are not expressly provided for herein shall be handled in accordance with the Uniform Rules for Collections (URC522), adopted and published by the International 

Chamber of Commerce Publication No. 522 as now in effect or as amended, revised, adopted or substituted from time to time, as well as the relevant regulations promulgated by the 
competent authorities. 

十三、 申請人同意 貴行得將申請人與 貴行往來交易處理之部分或全部（包括但不限於行政、電信、電腦系統作業、資料登錄、處理、輸出、後勤作業、文件掃描作業、
資料輸入、表單列印、封裝、交付郵寄、匯款、存款、付款、交換、徵信、催收及其他依法得委外處理之事項），委由任何第三人（於法令許可範圍內，包括於其
他國家地區運作之第三人）代為處理，並同意 貴行得將申請人之各項往來資料，於處理必要範圍內，提供予受 貴行委任處理事務之第三人。 

13. The Applicant agrees that the Bank may, to the extent necessary, engage third parties (including, to the extent permitted by applicable laws and regulations, a third party 
operating outside of Taiwan) to process any part or all of the transactions between the Bank and the Applicant (including but not limited to administrative matters, 
telecommunications, computer processing, data logging, processing, output, logistics, document scanning, data input, printing and mailing, envelope stuffing, remittances, 
deposits, payments, exchange, credit investigation, debt collection and other matters permitted by laws).  The Applicant further agrees that the Bank may provide the 
Applicant's relevant transaction information to any such third parties engaged by the Bank for the purposes of processing matters mentioned in the preceding sentence. 

十四、 本申請暨約定書之適用及解釋應依台灣法律辦理。 
14. This Application and this Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Taiwan. 
十五、 如因本申請暨約定書涉訟，立約人同意以台灣台北地方法院為第一審非專屬之管轄法院。惟 貴行得於任何有管轄權之法院，執行本申請暨約定書下之權利。 
15. The parties hereto agree that Taipei District Court shall be the court having non-exclusive jurisdiction of first instance over the parties hereto for any dispute arising from 

or relating to this Application and this Agreement; provided that nothing herein shall preclude the Bank from taking an action against the Applicant in any other court 
having its jurisdiction. 

十六、 本申請暨約定書以中文及英文作成，如中、英文版有歧異，以中文版為準。 
16. This Application and this Agreement are made in both Chinese and English.  In case of any discrepancy between the Chinese and English versions, the Chinese version shall prevail. 


